Carol Ann Tifer
September 11, 1934 - September 2, 2019

TIFER, Carol Ann, 84, a resident of Prattville, AL passed away on Monday, September 2,
2019. Mrs. Tifer was a loving wife, mother, and grandmother and she will be dearly missed
by all who knew her. She was preceded in death by her parents, George and Pauline
Gilmore. She is survived by her loving husband of 67 years, Frederick V. Tifer; two
daughters, Karen Frey (Thomas), Donna Kurtz; two sons, Vincent Tifer (Angelica), Stanley
Tifer (Peggy), two brothers, Robert Gilmore (Sieglenda), Steven Gilmore; 10
grandchildren, Mark Tifer, Christopher Tifer (Sarah), Ryanne Richards (Ryan), Vincent
Tifer II, Bianca Bresett (Jared), Randy Frey (Amber), Kristin Frey, Cindy Frey, Samantha
Kurtz (Sarah), Ricky Tifer, Katie Tifer; 12 great-grandchildren; and numerous extended
family members and friends.

Comments

“

I wish there was more time...time for more phone calls, time for more silly laughter,
time to share more of our delicious recipes, time to go to our favorite Christmas
stores together, time for more serious conversations, and more time to share with our
family you so graciously let me be a part of. My wonderful mother-in-law has left her
loving footprints forever in my heart.
Thank you for your love... Angelika

Angelika E Tifer - September 08 at 07:50 PM

“

I will miss my buddy carol. We had a lot in common and shared a lot of laughs with
our “girl talk” over the last month or so. What a dear sweet soul to know. I am a
blessed and better person having known her. She’s in heaven now - probably
dancing again - no sadness, no aches nor pains. We should all be so blessed one
day to reach heaven and giggle with carol once more. Praying for gods peace, love
and assurance to cover the family as U remember. Luv you all. Nita Perdue.

Anita Perdue - September 03 at 05:46 PM

